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and furnace. LotSHOULD YOU WANT

The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
and tlflsreceived, viz., from R. Bnlley. 

was accepted, at a price of $2.«3 per day. 
a iinmhei ol repair* to bridge* were decided 
upon and the nsnal aeeoitifts recommended
on to the Connell meeting. .......

Mr. Walter 1’almer, Richmond Hill, has ; 
lakihr the hotel formerly conducted by Ma. : 
E. Jackson at Bedford Park, and will take 
possession next week.

Thornhill,
t The residence of the late Job Trott has 
been bought by Mr. It. Casely for $800.

Mr. John Page, Concord, la confined to 
bed wltn cancer of the bowels, and there la 
no chance of his recovery.

Miss Katie .Wllcocks leaves today for 
England, where alie will spend the summer 
with relatives.

Rev. F. C. Keam will exchange circuits 
with Bev. Mr. Hewitt of Newtonbrook on 
Sunday next.

b* R„it,.i .1 v«.k Among the Improvements going on In the
A Budget of York County hew* and emage are lh08e l)elng made by Mr. John
/ Note* From the Nearby < I rice, extensive alterations being made by

him at bis residence.

To the Trade ....CONSULT....

c.j. townsend&co
!

April 28. TWENTIE'i

Our New Shipments 
To-day Are

The Annual Kleinburg Spring Fair 
Passed Off Yesterday With 

Unusual Success.

ACCTlOir BAXJB».

V a
Natural wool 
underwear- 
men’s—all sizes.
Black cashmere 
half-hose—seconds— 
at lespthan mill prices. 
Cotton underwear.

•»
73-75 King St East (near Toronto St)

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES1 
BICYCLES!

Don’t fall to attend the great nn- 
reserved Auction Sale of

33 Valuable Second-Hand 
(high-grade) Bicycles

THAT TAKES PLACE

Td-morrow Afternoon at 2.30 o’clock

FISTICUFF EXHIBITORS FINED.

%Jjj»

Clearing Lines at a Proposed Li 
to Points

Suburb».

Toronto Junction, April 27.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Town Council to-night the usual ex-

Eaat York Maedouald Club.
The East York Macdonald Club will hold

Best 
Offi-

a mas* meeting In Carnahan’tf Hall, 
Toronto village, to-night at 8 o'clock.

____ ________ _ __ cere will l>e elected. The sub committee of
emptlon privilege* were recommended to be , Mewg. Patterson. Johnston. Lucas. Patton, 
given to the new gasoline engine work*;'! May, Moffatt, Baxter, McGee, Johnston 
» demand wa* authorized to be made on ' am) Thomas appointed at the last meeting 
York Township Council for money* due to ^.^Mn^Mb^.TsMb^ 

the board, and the proposed brick paving Conservatives of East Toronto village. Lit
tle; York and Searboro Township. It has 
been decided to charge no fee» of member
ship. All Conservatives are requested to 
attend to-night’s meeting. After the elec
tion of officers. Messrs. O. A. Howland, ex- 
M. L. A.; John W. Moyes. Thomas L. 
Church and John T. C. Thompson will de
liver addresses. Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. F.. 
has been elected bon. president of the 
club.

Big Discount.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

the*
At Nos. 73-76 King Street Hast 

(near Toronto Street). t
Every wheel offered will be sold without the 

least reserve. Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO,

Auctioneer*

ANOTHER Cof Dundas-street was referred back.
Lang and Gaudier, the two youug men 

who gave a tisticuff exhibition to u num
ber ot spoils, were, together with some 
of the onlookers, lined by Police Magistrate 
Ellis $1 and costs each to-night.

C. Burgess made the highest score in the 
Gun Club shoot this afternoon.

Several petitions will be dealt with by 
the West Yopk License Commissioners to
morrow.

ine new gasoline engine works will be 
in operatiôn on Monday. Ail the machinery 
has been put in and the firm will start with 
IV workmen, but before long expect to in
crease the number to 3V.

Wellington and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO. OINEENS Tel, 2358,

C.J. TOWNSENDAT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY. Sir John Pendt 
Subsidy Fr 

Monop
The Very BestJudge's Chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 

Noo-Jnry Sittings—Peremptory list at 10 
n.m.—Schrank r. Holllngsbead, Trnats Cor- 

ratlon of Ontario v. Craney, King v. 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO f

E THE WORLD ON WHEELS. We bave received Instructions 
without reserve the whole of »

urray. to sen r V

2.75and 3.00There are so many wheels on the street 
nowadays that the rules of the road should

_______ be treated with much more respect than
H*s Proved » Success—Resolutions Eust Toronto. they sre by a small percentage of the rld-

of Thanks Passed at the East Toronto, April 27.—(Special.)—The era. It Is only a small percentage
Special Meet In». Excelsior Bicycle Club will meet at y. 30 on are careless and cause danger to a

A special meeting of the executive of ®ar (halierrIllng and run t0 Highland Creek nUIJl|>er, simply by neglecting to observe 

the Womanfe Art Association of Canada Mr. Edward Mason has sold h's draught the common rules of the road, understood 
wa» held at the Temple Building to receive team to W. A. Massey for $35U. and observed by every sensible and thougut-
ofC the* *hon*oral^0 treasnrer^nd^eeretary8 terlan ChBaveVen a caHto Ket^r. ful rld«‘ 11 18 !or ““ tarele“ that 
Thetboreslde^t^asfln the chair ThTsec- Kogere, who has had charge of the church these little reminders are given. In the 
rotar?TcporiLr“havlr,*thW%.UeflnrtoTthhe % *•* the past few months. , j^t“ilt'on [he

i“«!”g0.fnPèxttën“oSnof rime* for another K.e.ubur* Spring Fuir. ^nsib^if you g'ettoug.e^^ la an ac^'
week, for which unanlmona consent was Kleinburg, April 27.—(Special.)—Fine o.-nt ° ' f°U get tS“ up *“ au actl" 
ebtalned. This extension allowed a large weather and a fair attendance characters- ...
number of people to view the pictures, ed the fair here to-day. The Judges were: Another thine which most riders know
On Saturday afternoon and evening, when ; James Wells, Andrew McNeil and William biR unforiunatelv ?nt ^«k Z’,
the gallery was thrown open free to those Bell, on heavy horses, and It. tioodale and £}£ tbe Hgtoel^ttavon ^edevll’strtn 
who had not been able to attend, a very Simeon Shunk, on light horses. These prizes k-ot the benefit o7 the”ueouto wîio omet 
large number took this opportunity of see- were awarded: k,mw but woilui like to roib,V.J , ^V
log the gallery, and evinced great Interest. Clydesdale Stallion, Imported - Border Jf toe warm-d but ^i^ute^Ivnir^r"

The honorary treasurer a statement show- King, owned by D. Watson, Maple, 1; ^Magain randi? ridin*
eu very satisfactory results. A detailed Vam Var, owned by Davis & Graham, go,oh and emit onriiê rtevH mrin hare ilm 
statement will be given at the general Schomberg, 2. îf’lrr ea8t on ,l ., c> 11 ?lrip 1,avc lüe
T'^lnrionwa. moved b,M«. Hem,t,d. byC*K«
ïrdM„r.nA[re «.«"J owned by
nt,,tIirwl nmi works of art. thus making m Sonpr Rnmntnn i i nereiore, mere must be a rule, and the
the exhibition possible. -Carnage Stallion,’ under 8 years-Lord ^r°n7t? etee°te a recklem toot'irot
M^ncb^Tbafr^d^r^of^tba^s “i^Vh^.t^ ^ ^Tda^rlM

be given to Major McGllllvray, Supreme Draught Team—George Ward. ; aJher wdo are ItFlng to conform to
Grand Secretary of the Independent Order General Purjiose Team—J. Egan. lhat wdlt*1 18 conducive to mutual satety.
of Foresters, In acknowledgment of the Carriage Horse—i T. Farr 1, James , ____. . .
exceeding kindness extended by him and Devins 2. * Ladles have Just as much right to observe
his staff to all connected with the Loan Saddle Horse-George Ward 1, J. Hal- J*ie af JPcm Ot Çoyse, yale riders
Portrait Exhibition. lett 2. ^ill turn off the strip at the last second to

Mr*. Arthur* moved, seconded by Mrs. cattle: Shorthorn Bull-T. Devins. Jlt- let a lady go by, but they simply do this
Matthews, that a vote of thanks be extend- Hey ,tul!-J. Lawriev# i out of courtesy, and thelr lnner thoughts
ed to the staff of the Foresters Building, Mr. J. T. Farr carried off the red ticket ad? woluld n “k.Ç ^er feel sad If
who had. by thelrXcourteons attention, *<> in u field of eight for carriage horse In 8ac revelled a photograph of them,
facilitated the carrying out of all arrange- harness. The turnouts were excellent. , ....... . „ ,
ments This was cordially passed. _______ | Another point that it would be well for

A resolution of thanks was heartily pass- v«.ir r,v..„. : all riders to observe Is carefulness In pase-«T ^on morion ot Mrs. McMaster. „ „ Ing a rider ahead. Always go to tbe left,
seconded bv Mrs. Matthews, to the Musical /aK‘V<s(1 Kjjl the tips taken off excepting in extreme circumstances. The
Committee' convened by Mrs. Austin, and 'aJ hla JPFf™'0 Cane • factory, New- ru|e |H lo go to the left, and It you do so
C her secretaries Mrs. Elliott and Miss market, oil Monday. It will save you a snmsh-up that is bound
n'Rrlen and to all the artists who as- Newmarket -cheese factory begins the t0 t.ome Home day If you Insist on doing
SstJd Pn the program*; also to Mr. Torrlng- «'«son s work on Monday, under the charge otherwise. These are the principal rules 
ion director of the Toronto College of °\.Mr'farr!sa?; , J . .. . ... _ of the road, and, if you cau l remember
Music, and Dr Fisher of the Toronto^Cow $£prJ“t0°ry “ thtm' »a8tl: tW” lu your üat‘

whlch°toey so “courteously provided pro- iüh^î{nfi, °fhe eeiectton8 of'wf^ A Detroit lady doctor has written a hook
Trims A special vote of thanks was ratepajers resulted In the eleprion of Mil- on ..The whee|. or the Bicycle." It tells
heart I iv given »".■'!! ‘h“.PJadlnhe°[e^ue™t DavIsferthTNorthWarlo^John Walsh a lot of ‘"tyresting things about
her, of the assoclnrion. w ho, at t^requesi, ^ th<_ Ward j JennlDgH was elect-. U“,ulng- f
tlmeheand services to tbe success of tbe i ed. l™i<!0^n‘r8îff;hodi.t remeterv Hr an ! There is no room for doubting that a re- 

. Lloydtown Methodist Cemetery Board1 *nrn wflvp nf nrosneriiv ta KWPPnfnir over“Aunstomon, expression of appreciation ! will consist of Frank: Brown John Winter, | [hesho?^ oft liTcyHe ^rade. TheevUk.nceS 
of the press reports was called forth, ufion A. L. Llojrl o ml J «mes A. K luhcm of rife fact are too many and too plain to
motion of Mrs.P Arthurs, seconded by Miss ; ^Kleinburg Brass^mnd ( has^re^rganlzed j rnte the Reports of brmmlng b«"lness as
O'Brien. ... Austin seconded by West York License Commissioners meet Ê\e?7wheré\here isha stir and ImsriJTn i
Mrs^Finori'^thf ex^iri^î-xprossed ‘heir , at Toronto Junction to-daysud North York here Mir
n>Arln,d?o0Or,eh^[stro’*1;the las( i Mr Cowling, principal of Weston Public' toT^lrit of Pheerfl.’lness'
®eekS8°when °Ky playeT eaehy evening : School, is 111 and not able to attend to his: ^Sdenro" and* ventre‘that mnketiio 
vxrerv effort made in connection w«tn tne uutie». . .. »h. ; years before the plague of competition andi^aÎ7Portrait Exhibition to make It a *nc-1 Kail wheat bas fared badly through the priee.cntt(Bg visited the trade. The dealers
Mssftif art undertaking met with hearty, w inter, and some farinera are old^ed to ‘fee, that the uncertainty Is over, and there 

from all appealed to. and the gen- plow np tlieir neios, but wnereier tn re lg as mnci, satisfaction on the part of buy-
erons recognition of the public ha* been w.is enow the fields are bright and gre.n : erK ag of sellers. Those seeking wheels
mn?h annreclated bv the executive of the an^ c™'n^,on. h i accept the prices without bickering about
Woman's*^ Art As gelation of WcriET'“hI!.“ a.fd ^m-md without making nnreasomjb^e re-
Htobha. béeï sn&Pnnnualllled success, Bartlett a^committee ! Grira "aro Tn'nlhg'overtime7 and "sMp*’-

artlstlcally and financially. Mr. Hill is manager and Mr. xearson see , m<,nt# are behlnd orders. More wheels of
Engineer F. 8. Gibson Is taking the levels çrnde are being demanded than

The Bulletin Insurance Chart. 0f a watercourse on Mnrla-street in Wes- ™ 101 C“eap " °
The chart Issued by the Bulletin Publish- ton Messrs. Golding ami Eagle want the 18 al8° -a,-c-

Ini Comnany of Toronto, covering the re- water to reach the Black Creek by going . f,.rmnn millionaire who Is the imna-
£? a^lo^d^ny»1,.*^^ 'fy | ' w-uVn ot ^pe ri n it lE^ialSSi wi'li ^rofa wW.y knowm household c,.
^U^uiid a/e/y useful pocket^compam „e dealt wlth ln counei, on Monday. VAnTgent in NeT'Yort^.hfs'wee^
Jon Ly all In any wa> ‘1°d a^o<,lat|0ns. —“— I While they were out the mannfacturer
business of the' ee hTsIness done from North Toronto. looked at nls companion's wheel critically

The chart coverst ne s^^ and gives The Roeedale Hotel bar was broken Into a„d exclaimed: "You break yonr mud 
Jan- l;,iiVthe business transacted by the early yesterday morning. The thieves en- g„ard: you lose It, eh?" When the agent 
Te L.iY««/.Clarions their relative standing, tered through a window on Shaftesbury- toJd him that he did not uae mud guards 
8everaL n-Mnlzatlon and the rates charged avenue and secured a" number of cigars, that no wheelmen did the visitor was

in«„ranee In each. The returns given several bottles of whiskey and *10 from tne incredulous. To him the Idea was ridlcu-
«ro authentic they being the figures given ca*h registers. The registers were taken |mle. jn Germany mud guards and brakes
bv the several associations and societies to ; ,„,t emuivsbiiry-avenue and, after the are an indispensable part of the bicycle, as
the Government, thus making the chart ! contents had been taken out. left - there, much so ns handle bars, and no wheel could 
verv reliable. , v where they were round In the morning. be Hold without them.

The publishers have changed the form or Ko arre*ts have yet been made, but the 
this year's Issue of their publication male police think they have a clue. American makers who have not laid 'n a
ing ft much more convenient for pocsei A meeting of the Board of Health was stock of bar steel are finding much trouble
use, a feature that will be appreciated dj held at the Town Hall to-night. Mr. Wll- securing deliveries, several factories be-
agents and others who have found tne nam Cordlngley presiding. Sanitary Inspec- ln_ practically held up on that account, 
chart so very useful in their work or can- tor i,awrenee presented a monthly report, <j |,e price of Iron, steel and brass, too, has
Vasslng. , .... ___ showing only one cause for complaint. This geared sky-high.The Bulletin chart Is the only one of Its waw |() re*peet to a man named Evert on, —■
kind Issued In Cansda, and the Issue tor who k,,pt a ]„rge number of pigs on Eglln- There must be an Injector Arehabohllz- 
1809 surpasses a,,7 0‘, ‘h‘,8a l88?®da|,ton-avenue, close to other residences. The al,w|teh at Starltza, Russia, where a cycleS"z,&,« ssUTSruyss? :ss -as bus "r,:i,.TF!S,rÆ

‘^ÈeæïSr.thiTae» iss-^jsresk&isr^ & ■- "ss?***g.j-iL'fcL- «SB.»1 rsetiTTSMUlLMH ..r;culittin i QDiisning P meeting of the Works Committee held last ghow that, In spite of the supposedly grant-
evening. A proposition from a firm to Instal er risks of bicycle riding. In a total pf !£V 
a number of chemical fire extinguishers In ppQ aceidents 41I1U were due to fnllsVwhile

These new looks are at the Public Lib- ,lie town was again sidetracked, and will af00t occurred on street cars, reli
ra l-y: Blow, Letters to a Mother; Herbart, receive consideration at n future date. d„’ or steamwtiips. The horse was re-
Lett ers and Lecture* on Education: Fatten-, Only one tender for street watering was s„ol„|hle for 2215, while the bicycle caused
The Development of English Thought: .. -------- — • =—~~ oai„ 1707.
Ail ken, The—Five Window# of the Soul: - ----------- f
Keeejac, The Bases of the Mystic Knowl- ■■■ ■ m The International Cyclists’ Association, at
edge; Gibson, From Fact to Faith; Hock- \MSmm mmm M was meeting In Par's, decided that English
Ing, Modern Problems and Christian ■ DCKÎ |S| HplI fWF tf* M French shall l>e the official languages
Ethics; Itexford, Flowers: How to Grow | lib Es I W ■■ (or communications.

, Them: Hof man. The Metallurgy of I-ead: C*t!»la»l!aa *» ■» ■>«#
Arnold-Forsler.The Coming of tbe Kilogram: w9IISTaCllOll VI fill DdWi
Henderson. The Orchestra and Orchestral _ , „„„„ 1
Mi sic; George Berkeley; Works. Vnl. 111., The iaiBOBS Appliance
edited by George Sa np so 11; Worsfold, The 
Valley of Light; Herblu, Grand Fro: lilakis- 
ton. Trinity College (College Historié»)';

• Seiifon, In the Anstrnllau Bush; Ml ley,
In Cuba with Shatter: Peck, The Jackson-"
Inn Epoch: Vandervfll, A Shuttle-4>f an 
Empire's Loom; Elizabeth C. Stanton.
Eighty Years and More; Walsh, Bonhomme;
Scully, A Vendetta of the Desert: Weststl.
As* n Man Sows . Cable, Strong Hearts;
Arnle 8. Swan, Not Y'et.

THE ART LOAN EXHIBITION Valuable IS CANADA’S
111

large Art Collection: Men's Hats
I , : ^ Stertlln*

Ottawa Wh 

for the

at
■prising worka by Canadian artists, rrcfc 
Jacobi, Millard, Fraser, Smith, Hornet 

Watson, Kde. Atkinson, Beld, etc., sndhy 
foreign painters, such n* Heyl (DiBeh), 
Hnyes (English). Santonl (Italian), Gspe-
n‘|[^F»etnouVlrt Rooms, 28 Kl-g-rimr 

West, on

il

OINEENS as

Ottawa, April 
been one of the 
terestlng part of t 
In tbe Senate, wh 
Interesting statero 
Mackenzie Bowell, 
Bon. David Mills 
dfic cable and a c 
tered Into betwee 
Eastern Extension 
was laid on tbe 1 
port of the remar 
ïlessra. Scott and 
low, as well as j 
ment, one of the 
about which Is tl 
celved by Lord Ab< 
It has not been mn 
the five-year limit 
bas expires*
*11 these years Is 1 

Sir Macke 
Sir Mackenzie B 

trails at the time 
tered Into, sal dto 
heard of It until 1 
not explain why 1 
public. The gene 
ment Is that onde 
clflc cable from C 
not now be ex ten 
Singapore, so that 
nee» of cable will h 
ever, In any way 
cable between Ca

I. 3

Tuesday, May 2nd 
at 4 p.m.

■ 1
-l E DQf NOT offer any hat worth less than $1.50, For §1.50 we 

show the best $1.50 hat worth possible tc product. At this price 
we sell the qualities which are usually offered everywhere for $2.00.

From $1.50 to $3.00 we sell hat values that are not equalled at the same 
prices anywhere. Our $3.00 hats are the peers of any $4.00 hats-eVe? — 
made. Proof of exceptional Quality is evident to the eye and the touch.
It’s so manifestly good that you can see it and feel it, and, with the Quality, 
there is correct Style always at Dineens,

On view Monday morning previous to «le,
O. 3. TOWNSEND <fc OO..Auctioneers,w

TIP-TOP
LIGHT.

DN S

Have your can filled—deal
ers sell it.
THE

. Whewater:
«WHITE.,OÜEEN OITY OIL 

COMPANY. Limited.
Samuel Rogers, President.

I

-

M140 Yonge St.DINEENS
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Cor. Temparance .
ITFII 1r A

to
-

UP AGAtTORONTOi
M fclr Meekenale 

of the Iroperl 
the Pa

Trente 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Qlves special 
Attention to

the diocese of Toronto. The latter has 
DtiOO square miles, Algoma nearly OV.UVI 
square miles. Algoma is slowly uelng de
veloped, proof 01 which the Bishop gave 
by statistics as to the growth of sauit dte. 
Marie, Port Arthur, Suubury, Parry Sound, 
Huntsville, Kildare and the Muskoka dis
trict.

illl v n Ottawa, April : 
adjournment of th 
Sir Mackenzie Re 
of the Govern men 
action the Rnperin 
to tajfe In respect 
rend a cable des 
British Govermnen 
to the fnllesi ex 
committee or 18P7 
know that the con 
been a memlur, h 
dation on, Ibnt scox 
graph stated that 
Company bad calk 
Australia.

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. 'Va»

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rtaslt 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Déplacement» si 
the Womb. . _

Office bouts, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundara.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. J» s

Lord Kitchener Has Returned to Ber
ber After a Trip Covering 

800 Miles.

Another Day Spent in Conference in 
St, James’ Schoolhouse, 

Toronto.

No Cause to Despair.
HIs Lordship said there was no reason 

to despair of tbe church lu Algoma. It 
would emerge from the difficulties that 
hamper It. It was a misconception of the 
tourist to say that the diocese of Algoma 
should be self-supportlug. 'The tourist ouly 
touched the fringe of Algoma. North Hay 
Is only luff miles from Its southern border, 

the diocese extends tied miles beyond 
North Bay. Here there Is a scattered popu
lation difficult to reach and necessitating 
men and money. Its undeveloped state nuu 
shifting population make Algoma different 
from other dioceses.

v t

ir

;

,(
hot

ALGOMA’S NEEDS AND OUTLOOK. THE MAHDI RUINED THE COUNTRY.
Mr. Chen.

It wa# evident 
plred, be said, th 
favorable lo the 
on" British soil ah 
the extraordinary 
Eastern Kxtenslo 
would succeed In 
did It would delay 
ruble for some yei 
struck at the a| 
colonies on this i 
Pender and othei 
ern Extension Co 
Dentations that th 
dlzed. This " was 
the late Govern nn 
been largely subsl 
of some millions, 
et* pf those who 
portance to Cana 
the old adage, tha 
was true. It was 
that there lie cal 
tend this trade.

DIVIDENDS.Two Good Reason*.
Bishop gave two reasons for aid to 

Algoma: (li Because she is poor at present. 
(2) because she Is rich ln such undeveloped 
resources. It was, be said, astonishing how- 
few of the Algoma settlers were churchmen. 
The unhappy! divisions of Christians were 
a source or Weakness, two churches otten 
being erected ln a place where one would 
suffice. Toronto diocese; he confessed, had 
voted him 81000, but, though close to the 
end of the financial year, lie had not yet 
received It. Tbe great church societies ln 
England were wltiidrawlng aid from Can
ada to give it to Darkest Africa. Gradual
ly $4000 was being withdrawn from Algoma 
by the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel. By this operation his receipts this 
year were reduced glooo.

Some Hindrances.
Rev. Dyson Hague of W 

gave an earnest address on 
the Work of th» Church." Among the chief 
of these be enumerated (1) dlsheartenment 
owing to apathy and lack of sympathy, (2) 
distraction, thrmigb the multiplication of 
church agencies? (3) displacement, by put
ting human effort before divine inspiration 
and entitlement of power.

The meetings will be resumed to-day.

Addresses By Bishop Thorneloe and
Bishop Sweat man—Reports and

papers Read and Discussed.

Everywhere Except onTbe the Abyssin
ian Frontier Life and Fro- THE BANK OF TORONTOboth

I perty Are Secure.
1 DIVIDEND NO. 86,

NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cor- 

half-year, being at the rate of TEN 
1ER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital of the Bank, has this diy 
been declared, and that the same will he 
pay-able at the Bank and Its Branches ot 
and after Thursday, the first day of Jane
“the TRANSFER BOOKS wlll be ClOFd 
from the seventeenth to the tbinT'Hi*

'd¥5E^/ûArflB»^,nM^TINGO»

lit y* Interesting were tbe proceedings of the 
second day's sessions of the Woman's Aux
iliary to Missions. The three meeting* In 
St. James' school house were well attended 
andL,very profitable. Letters of greeting 
and good wishes were received from sister 
organizations In tbe dioceses of Huron and 

and from Montreal and the Fro-

I ¥• jj ji Cairo, April 27.—Gen. Lord Kitchener, 
Sirdar of the Egyptian forces, who has Just 
returned to Berber from an 800-mlle camel- 
ride through Eastern Soudan, telegraphs 
that wherever he has gone, except on the 
Abyssinian frontier; near Gallabat, he has 
found security of life and property. The 
people everywhere are delighted at release 
from the tyranny of tbe dispersed der
vishes. - ,
Soudanese Rained by Oppression.

The Sirdar says that years of 
at the hands of the Mahdl's

I
»rent

III'

Niagara, 
vinctal Board.

Encouragement In tne Worn.
Gratifying were the letters read by Mrs. 

Newman from missionaries and schools as 
slated or maintained by the Toronto Aux- 

ry. The reports from St. John*» Home, 
on the Blacktoot Reserve, and from the 
school at Lesser Slave Lake, recorded suc- 
fossful teaching and numerous baptisms. 
From Hay River, in Mackenzie Bher dlo- 
cese came u plea for additional rhelpers. 
Miss Phillips of the Onion Lake) Home, 
Saskatchewan, sent a cheering andf hopeful 
report. Miss Patterson, the loiindbr of the 
Auxiliary's Bible Training Home 1“ Japan, 
asked for a devoted successor. Appeals 
were made from missionaries for the help 
of tbe Educational Fund In regard to their 
children.

date

'ycllffe College 
"Hindrance* to

SHAREHOLDERS will he 
Banking House of the Institution on 
nesday, the Twenty-first day of June nn# 
The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of tbe Board.^^
General Manager 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 2M 
April. 1899. *

oppression 
men have

practically -ruined tbe country. The Slink- 
rle* tribe,, which formerly possessed 80,000 
camels, now has hardly 10OU. Of the Had- 
endowa tribe, which was forced, for fear 
of the dervishes, to remain In Osman Dig 
na's camp, large numbers have died of 
famine.

The sheikhs, Gen. Kitchener reports, are 
taking immediate advantage of the destruc
tion of dervish authority and are trying toi. 
tepair the fortunes of their people, digging' . 
wells, making roads and collecting the scat
tered tribesmen.
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“CU HIST OU CAES AU.” WILL PARADE BOTH DAYS.

An Woqoent Lecture by
E. Lease Lust Might in As

sociation Hall.
ilrs. Mary E. Lease gave a clever address 

last night to a fair audience In Association 
Hall. Her subject was '.‘Christ or Caesar." 
She was introduced by O. A. Howland, 
M.L.A.

ChildrenMr». Mary SchoolToronto’s Pabllc 
Will Mnrch With the Local Vet- .

Qneen’a Park.
After prolonged discussion the Public 

Committee deckled 
yesterday afternoon to, grunt the request 

I of Major Hurston that the boy* of 
schools accompany the oltl soldiers on .ne 
occasion of decorating the monument “> 
the Batoche heroes In the Queen's Part on 
May 13, and also lo allow the same pro
cedure with the Veterans of 'fid on June 2. 
Hence the youngsters will take part In two 
military parades within three weeks ot 
each other.

1
ernne toStory of Succès».

Miss Halson read a paper on the work of 
the Auxiliary. Fourteen years ago seven 
women offered themselves to the Board ot 
Domestic and Foreign Missions, and were 
accepted for service. A society of church 
women was thereupon organized, and7 Miss 
Halson sketched Its gratifying progress to 
the present time. The first field of labor- 
at borne—was among tbe Blackfeet Indians, 
the first abroad was In Japan, where Miss 
Sherlock was sent as a medical missionary. 
Educational and other agencies employed 
by the Auxiliary were described.

Prnctlcnl Addresses.
Rev. T. C. Strcet-Mucklem also spoke of 

the good work doue by tbe Auxiliary, and 
urgeti its claims to additional support.

Papers were also read ou “Difficult 
the Work ln Parochial Branches." 
(.'artwrlgh* dealt with city parishes; Miss 
Allen, Millbrook, country parishes. Mrs. 
Graham. LakelliHd. read a practical paper 
on "Girls’. Branches." V

topic dealt with In practical pir- 
nefs was "The Ideal Branch, treated by 
Mrs. .Kulirlng, In reference to the city; 
Mrs. Marsh, as to towns; Mrs. Davidson, 
In the country ; girls' branches, Miss Osier 
and Mrs. Cummings.

Public Miesionury Meeting.
In the evening tbe Bishop of Toronto 

presided over tbe annual missionary meet
ing. Rev. Mr. Wallis read a statement as 
to the present position of the Auxiliary, 
which hss 131 senior branches and 4H Jlinjor. 
In the former are 4143 members and In 
the latter 1174. There was a gratifying In
crease ln tbe number of branches and re
ceipts, the latter totalling $9201.

The Bight Reverend Chairman gave an 
optimistic address, referring to the signs 
of progress during the past year aniK the 
advent of good times. Hence he pleaded 
for IncrehBed aid to this valuable Auxiliary. 
There are, aald he,(argent appeals from tbe 
Northwest, which cannot be met for lack 
of funds.

II To Stop Yankee Poachers.
The Fisheries Department Is going to 

stop poaching by Yankees. United States 
fishermen have been breaking the law by 
fishing In Canadian waters and the over
seers on the boundary have been Instruct
ed to confiscate all poachers' boats and 
tackle. Those fishing lu Canadian water» 
must pay the license.

School Management
At the Pnhllc Library.

ex-

■i This age had changed tbe Gospel of Christ 
for a Gospel of cash.

She graphically sketched the Industrial 
crisis of tbe age, and declared the world 
was on the er» ot a revolution. Political 
and religions liberty bad been achieved, but 
Industrial liberty was yet to come.

She referred to the armed preparation of 
the nations of Europe anrl predicted that 
the war between the Slav aud Anglo-Saxon 
would be the roost terrible the world ever 
witnessed. Incidentally, she said, that 
when the struggle came the United States 
would l>e found on the side of Britain.

There were two forces In modern civiliza
tion, love and hate: the former exemplified 
by Christ, the latter by Caesar. Christ 
stood for Jove and kindness; Caegar for 
brute force and harshness.

Referring to the work of the churches In 
uplifting tlge masses, she gave them credit 
for preserving civilization, hut declared 
"Christ »‘as hidden In a rubbish of theo
logy.” Th» present age was Just awaken- 

to the. real meaning of the Lord's
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Sprayed Everythin* in Slarht.
Prof. Longheed of the Ontario Agricul

tural Department has, sprayed the nursery 
stock in Eastern Ontario, to prevent San 
Jose scale and baa returned to Toronto. 
Fruit prospects, be says, are good.

Colonl»
! Mrs. Irene Brush of Brooklyn la the first 

woman to make a double century this sea
son. She did the tflek Sunday, reeling off

and Remedies of the Erie, 20D miles in 22y, bonna
Medical Co., now for the To|pqn Ohio, will endeavor to seen re the
first time offered on trial ^i^^.t/he.dthetoihrtno*
and approval without ex- thi progressive wheelmen ot the city desire
nonRft to anv honest man. < hot tlu-n- orcanlzntlon shall have Its an mm I pense to any nonesi man. lnectln(5 dnrlng the progress of the show.

IMajor-General Hutton has consented to 
be a pntrofl^f the Public School children S 
concert on Mfcy 19./^
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Agent* to' Have a Tour.

The general ticket agents of the Grand 
1 Trunk In Canada and the United States 

will he given a tour through the northern 
district and Muskoka vicinity during tbe 
week commencing June 5. The object of 

fm-ti offpets nf nrrnrs nr tire visit Is to ncnnalnt the agents with Lure ettects 01 errors or attractlong n{ this part, and upon their
excesses in old or young, return they will Instruct their local agents. 
—... ,.. « i. who can then talk to the traveling publicVitality fully restored. Intelligently of the district. The party will
How to strengthen weak, leave from Jackson’s Point by boat, and now LO svreugiueu weax, wlM he pntprtained while In Barrie by Supt.
undeveloped portions of Tiffin and Major Wells. Abont 80 of the 
3general agents will attend, and they will 
I the body. Absolutely un- hp thp gu,.,,, of District Passenger Agent
■ failing home treatment. M- c- 1>lck 
I No C. 0. D., or other dé
fi ception. A plain offer by 
I a firm of high standing.

New medical book with full account sent un-

nLa rare H. G. Smith.
A great big arrival at the Bosnia is Mr. 

H. G, Smith, an old Q.O.H. hf»y. who tips 
the scale* at between two and three hun
dred pounds. He come* here occasionally to 
look up old friend*. A* usual on every 
trip. Mr. Smith. 1* a* the circus poster 
says, “greater and better than ever.” lie 
I* representing a Boston and New York 
art novelty firm and is glad to be In bis 
old town for a day or two.

. li*» !Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Diamond 

r Amber
India Pale 

Extra Stout 
Half Md Half

i

tog
Prayer.

The lecturer here repeated a etorr told 
her by the late Sir John A. Macdonald, 
whom she characterized as a man who ex
emplified all the Christian virtues. It lb 
lustrated the true mi-ujffng of the terms 
"Our Father,” and efioeÏT'wlth the trire 
statement, "Cot that loaf qulcitalM-eBIt'k.-' 

It wa* by the practice of the doctrines of 
Christ that the world was to be saved from 
ruin and equality reign supreme.

Thé lecturer wa* lrequently applauded 
for her wonderful dlcfloa aud noble Ideas.

A discussion ensued after Ihe lecture. In 
which Rev. 8. R. Craig, Phillips Thomp
son and Dr. Burns took pari.

ln reply to a vote of thanks 
avowed her connection with socialism In 

uncertain terms.

■ Condition
a /

Goew to the Arlington.
Mr. H. Taylor, for a long time connected 

with the Elliott Houmv. will aFsume the 
chief clerkship of the Arlington on May 1. 
lie Is popular and the traveling public 
like him.
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îïThe Pure 
Product of■ fTalked AdverUeln* to Hamilton

:»Student*.
On the Invitation of Mr. C. R. McCul Aleoma'* Claim*,

lough, prlnctoal of Ihe Hamilton Bustne** The Bishop of Algoma gave an earnest 
College. Mr. J. S. Robertson, editor of Bind and Interesting address on tbe work of the 
ness and general manager of the J. 8. Rob- church ln bis vast diocese. He corrected 

Toronto, spent Mine misapprehensions: Algoma Is not a 
mllton. and de- wild, barren country: It ha* a promising 

students oL Jnttire. Only one-seventh of Its area Is al-
* ready settled, it la five times the size of no

Wathe best Malt
AH Dealer, ,
and Hotels Vertectif blended 

g have them and brewediH
;

X 1Copper ln Washington.
Tacoma, Wash., April 27. It Is r<i*orlf<l der plain letter seal without charge, 

that the largest copper ledges ever dis- — , «• ■■ . — —, _„ v erlson Advertising Ageny,
srM ,l:„^rnohAî,%rtituh^.ton Erie Medical Go.,Buffalo,Ü.T.
er, and 60 miles east ot this city. | . .$»• peg Canadian duty. No d.!«x, no exposure. . Mr. McCullough's college.
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DINEENS
The Very Best

1.50and 2.00
Men's Hats
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DINEENS
The Very Best
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